
12 Months in 2 Minutes

To build trust in local government we have…
Engaged residents with weekly e-newsletters in each
district 

Created a Citizens Advisory Committee with representatives
from 16 areas to write our 20-year land-use plan

Held 16 small areas visioning sessions 

Launched an online Build Your County Budget tool

Started the Arundel Stat office to build our open data
portal to track the impact of government programs 

Passed a bill to expand auditor access to county government

Hosted a LOT of Town Halls

Created Pittman's Pen blog and Making the Best Place videos 

Passed a bill to grant approval authority to the County Council
for law, police, and fire leadership

Community Engagement & Constituent Services team
attended over 930 community meetings and resolved 782
constituent cases



To ensure that our county is The Best Place
For ALL we have...

Added 150 teachers, 35 counselors, and 50 special
education instructors 

Launched major student mental health and achievement gap
initiatives 

Secured federal funding to hire 70 new firefighters 

Hired 98 police officers and resolved all outstanding union
grievences and health benefits lawsuits 

Repealed anti-union ban on Project Labor Agreements 

Revitalized the Veterans Affairs Commission 

Doubled county funding for affordable housing 

Passed much-needed fair housing and workforce housing
legislation, giving the Human Relations Commission
enforcement powers

Ended divisive 287(g) agreement with ICE 

Launched the Gun Violence Prevention Task Force

Launched the Complete Count Census Committee



Passed Move Anne Arundel! our multimodal transportation
plan

Created a new fund for Permanent Public Improvements to
tackle $250 million of our infrastructure backlog

Created an employee Anti-Bullying Policy and
Interdepartmental Diversity Council

Installed a Lynching Memorial at Whitmore Park 

Brought on an Environmental Policy Director

Created a Citizens Environmental Commission with
representatives from each watershed

Invested in the Bates Legacy Center, Ralph Bunche
Community Center, and the new Severn Intergenerational
Center 

And to protect our environment we have...

Broke county tradition by revoking a grading permit and
rejecting a major subdivision application



Required developers to map wetlands on subdivision
applications 

Passed state bill authorizing us to ban campaign
contributions from developers with applications pending 

Acquired for preservation Quiet Waters Retreat, the Forney
Property at Bacon Ridge, and land by the Deale Library 

Banned Polystyrene containers 

Passed the strongest Forest Conservation Legislation in
the state of Maryland

Now let's get back to work! 

Stopped granting modifications that allow developers to
bypass environmental laws 


